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BRANT THEATRE *Classified Advertising à' ';= • ; - , ** «w* x-. ' v

■k-~cJL*Éà The Home of Features.

Three WheldonsWants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
. ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, 

, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
’ word each subsequent insertion.

word each insertion. . Minimum ad.,

RATES Comedy Gymnasts.You can buy or sell 
through. these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

*15c.; 2 insertions 
word; V* cent per

Coming events—Two cents a

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

50c. per Insertion.
- Above rates are 

advertising, phone 139.

Flynn & Howard
in a Little Bit of Irish.

strictly cash with the order. For information on

The Iron ClawADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.
Seventh Episode

Chiropractic Ann PenningtonLost_ Male Help Wanted.
"L'OR SALE—Good mare, four years 

old. Box 11, Courier. aid

T OST—Camera, on Burford Road.
Will party who picked up same re

turn to R. Greenwood, 147 Dalhousie 
street. ^

- In a Photoplay of Broadway 
and the Home Town.

Susie Snowflake
■VÉ7ANTED—Helper. ’

Co., 9 King St.,
Steamfitters.
WANTED—Boy for mornings. Ap- 
l»’ ply J. R. Fennell and Son, grocers, 
104 Erie Avenue.

rViRRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu 
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantync Building, 195 Colbornc St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

mlO

'............................ ............:izziZ-
Other Select Photo Plays.

DUCHESS AND PRINCESS AT THE EXHIBITION 
The Duchess of Connaught ad Princess Patricia as interested spectators of a«itinV^Miss Enid Hen-

W. Noel MarJhâll, Aident of the
Exhibition Association, is standing behind Miss Yoike.

DOR SALE___Snap for quick sale,
L farm 132 acres, 6 miles from Brant
ford, 2 houses, barns, etc. Easy terms. 
Virgint Bros., Cainsville,-Phone 356-15.

WANTED—Young man for cleaning 
and pressing. Apply 132 Mar we. 

street. ml
ftGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt. M. Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M. Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
ra. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.0Q p m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointmfcnt. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

WANTED jwwyssrse Articles For Sale.
Apply Codtsl'Utt iitcuntiea, ’- j, pOR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
borne stree ■ -----------------—------------— T ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.
WANTED—Young man, sixteen to —--------- --------------------------" " 7
w ejKhteen years old, for general of - fOR SALE-A two-seated carriage 
fice work. Apply Waterous Engine *•' in good Condition. Phone 1965. a4/
Wprks. »ml8 -

PRESENTED TO THE NATION
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Sep. 8.—The site on the 
hillside at Cuftley, where Lieut. Wil
liam Leefe Robinson of the Royal 
flying corps brought down a Zeppe
lin during the German raid on the 
east coast of England Saturday night 
has been presented to the nation by 
its owner, Mrs. Kidston. The gift is 
made with the understanding that a 
suitable monument shall be erected 
by public subscription on the spot 
Where the Zeppelin fell.

ROOTS AND UfeANS ARE
LIKELY TO COME SHORT ATTEND SCHOOL ■matinee And night

2.30-7.30 
TUES, and WED.

Famous Métra Picture 
The House ot Tears”

—ALSO—
“GRAFT” AND 

“PEG O’ THE RINGF

Continued Dry Weather Has Delay
ed Work on Plots at the O.A.C.

■ Guelph, Sep. 8.—Reports that are 
received at the Ontario Agricultrual 
College of crop conditions through
out the Province are not encourag
ing, especially in regard to roots and 
beans. Mangels and turnips are not 
getting the fall growth that they 
should. That potatoes will do well 
to be half a crop is the estimate. 
The continued dry weather is inter
fering with the work on all the farm 
plots here, 
system of cultivation protects them 
from delays from this source, but not 
so this year, 
that was being broken for fall wheat 
was found yesterday to be so dry 
that the authorities say they can do 
nothing with it until there is a heavy 
rainfall.

While Intermittent Bom
bardment Continues.

_______________ ., "FOR SALE—At a bargain, a pen of
WANTED—Men. Lowest wages paid X 2(J Brown Leghorn hens. W. E 

22c., per hour. Good prospects Lemo0) p o. Box 5. alO
for advancement and higher wages for --- ----------------------------- " ~
steady -men. Apply The Imperial Oil -fclOR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
Company, Limited, Sarnia, Ont. m-4 X dining room suite... new, at an cx-
\\T\NTF.D—At' once Tinsmith's ~^d tremely low price. 45 Colborne St. ;
”V Improvers to make parts for kit
chen cabinets, etc. Nice indoor work. -p0R SALE—On the Market, Satur- 
Shop warm in winter and cool 111 sum- X day Scpt. 9^ at n o’clock, a nice 
mer. Steady work for suitable men. pony 14 hands high, harness and two- 
Picce work if desired. The Ham and seated pony buggy. W. Almas and 
Nbtt Co., Limited. ______________ Sons, Auctioneers.

Music.
ff None of the Pupils at Rheims 

Have, However Been 
Hurt.

THOMAÇ DA RWEN
(Organist and "chtiirmàster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O R 1 A
As a general thing the

Rheims, France, Sept. 7.— (Cor
respondence
Press)—With a daily average of 1,- 
300 pupils attending school, above 
and below ground, in Rheims during 
the last eighteen months, under in
termittent bombardment, not a sing
le injury or accident has happened 
to any of the scholars. Classes have 
to be interrupted for days at a-time, 
but the fact never lessens the zeal of 
the teachers or the diligence of the 
pupils, though the enemy is not more 
than 2,000 yards oif.

To a large extent the classes are 
held in the cellars and wine-caves of 
the town, in some instances in caves 
two stories below the surface of the
street. There the air is more humid Of Farm Stock and Implements, 
and there is less lightythan in the \y. Almas has received instructions 
ordinary schoolroom, above the fTom Mr. W. T. Nome, to sell by- 
ground, but otherwise there is little pu|,lic auction at his farm (situated 4 
difference in conditions or the m'les west of Brantford, better knqwn 
routine. as the John Britton Farm, on

When a bombardment begins Tuesday September 12th,
some of the children show signs of y’ P , , 1 1 . r„
fear; not always for themselves but commencing at one o clock sharp, the 
for father or mother, whom they following: , .
think must be in danger.. When Horses—One bay mare, > years old,
the bombardment lias completely good in all harness; bay horse 4 years 
ceased the chidren are dismissed and old: gray mare. 14 years old; ijlley 
seht home. The streets are then colt, by Harley Barron; Roan mare, 8 
safe, excepting the exterior boule- years old, good in all,harness; roan 
vards where the children are warn-; mare, 7 years old, good in all harness, 
ed not to go. i supposed to be in foal to Harley Bar-

Some of the school scenes aje ron. 
tragic, others comic, nothwithstand- Dairy Cows 611)"—Holstein cô*-,due 
lng tragical surroundings. A class Nov! 15; Jersey cow due Jan 13; Hol- 
will be at work when suddenly a stein cow due Apr. T; Holstein cow in, 
servant opens the door and calls out g0od flow of milk: Jersey cow due 
that “they are bombarding close by.” Oct. 29; Holstein heifer due: Dec. -J>; 
A second or two later the noise of a Holstein in good flow of milk; Dur- 
shell bursting on a nearby house j,am cow dry; Durham' cow in good 
makes the smaller children tremble f[ow Qf m.;ik; Durham cow due Apr. 3;

At once the classes are led Dur]lam COw, dry, 11 spring calves;
Billy Goat, 3 years old.

Implements—Massey-Harris binder, 
nearly new; Massey-Harris grain drill, 
nearly new: Massey-Harris mower;

» 111 Q r Massey-Harris com cultivator; Mas-
Ÿ j sey-Harris Field cultivator, Massey-
4 music ütlu ' t Harris' disc, 2 plows, Massey-Harris
r " j hay rake, Cockshutt steel roller, set
v ITur»my» - \ harrows; Chatham fanning mill, hay

Urama ’’ fork, car, slings and rope; clover seed 
. i Buncher, souffler, wheelbarrow, 1 1-2 

horse-power gasoline engine, Goold, 
Shapley and Muir; Massey-Harris. 
cream separator, power washing ma
chine', Gray Democrat, buggy, cutter, 
set bob-sleighs, new; wagon and stock 
rack, combined; hay rack, new.

Harness—Set single harness, 2 set 
team harness.

Miscellaneous—80 rods 9 wire high 
fence, 22 iron posts, 25 tons first-class 
timothy hay. 10 tons clover, about ten 
acres good silo corn. 1 set 2,000 lbs. 
scales, barrel churn, water trough, ca
pacity three barrels.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un
der cash : over that amount 12 months’ 
credit will be given on furnishing ap
proved security or 7 per cent, per an
num off for cash on credit amounts. ’ 
W. T. Norrie,

Proprietor.

of The Associated
MISS SQUIRE will resume her class 

in Deportment, Elocution, Ora
tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

One of the best fields
al2

DR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS SSI;
„ , tt 1 FOR SALE—Corner China Cabinet,Female Help wanted. a quarter cut oak-, good condition;

-,------------ ------------------“------------"7 T also sideboard, baby buggy, baby
WANTED—Good smart office boy. wa,ker man-s wheel, etc. Apply 212 

Apply at once. The Pratt and jjrant avcnuc.
Letchworth Company, Limited. m_ --------------- --------------------------

, ~ FARM FOR SALE—One of the best
WANTED—Immediately cxperi- X fift acre farms in Brant County, 

enced maid for general house gQod bu;lding5j three miles south of 
^ork. 29 Victoria street.__________w ~ ;$^e Burford canning and condencing
VITANTED — Bxperi cëd general {factory. Apply to Mrs. > M. Ledger, 

Apply"Mrs. ajlechey; 64. [Burford R.R. No. 2, Automatic Phone 
ftran?lvrt.ue/ ' ’■ , ‘«2 83-3 long.

VSTANTEP—Laundry maid for the 
Brantford General Hospital,

WANTED—Young lady, taenty tONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
•V» twenty-five years of age, for gc and Solicitors. Solcitors for the
-Li office work. Apply person Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan, 

ible Waterous Engin works, i Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
able, daterons b _ Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone

âyXHÏED-^-Girla over 16, expert- 604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
. «need or unexperienced in the Hewitt.

rashes
WANTED—Girls in various depart- and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil- 
“ ments of knitting mill. Previous ^on> ctc Money to loan at lowest 
experience not necessary. Light rates w. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D.
srprk,‘good wages. The Watson Heyd ;_____________
Manufacturing Company, 1011 ^ pRNEST K. REAu—Barrister, So-

_______________ __ ___________— jficitpr, Notary Public, etc. Money
KUÀNTED__Ladies to do plain and toloan on improved real estate at cur-
Uf light sewing àt home, whole or rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
snare time; good pay; work sent any 127% Colborne St. Phone 487. 
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for
particulars. National Manufacturing ANDREW L. BAIRD, K. C—Bar- 
Co., Montreal. rister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

— etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 
at lowest rates.

medicine for all Female Complaint. _ $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
Co.; St. Catharines, Ontario.__________ <

Furniture Re-Upfcolst cred
All work done by us Is the Highest 
Quality and Workmanship, and no
thing but the Best Materials used. 
Have us call and show samples of

t C

W H. THRESHER, Organist and 
” "Choirmaster Park Baptist Church, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ. Singing and 
Theory. Studior 112 Colborne Street, 
(ovbr the H. J. Smith; and Cç>. Music 
Store) Phone. 2274. r*

’H0SPH0N0L FOR MENaRnTvr£gy”al4 Music. for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter ; 
n Tonic—will build you up. $3a box, or two for latest coverings and give yon an 

estimate. Leave prdeit »t Bilges», 
Furniture >ltore; Phone l:»2.

«KO. OOETZ, 10 Huron Street.

MRS. DOROTHR REVILLE- 
iU KEENR-'^ailUate of ,’the Tor- 

Con senatory . of M.u^ic andC4; onto
inipil of Mr;: Fltank; Wellsman, is 
prejrared to, take a limited number of 
piano pUpilk’PAddress Mrs. F. C. 
Keene. A.T.C.M1.; 3 Church'; Street. 
Brantford. Telephone 235.

Unreserved

Auction Sale:fTHE BRANTFORD CONSERVA- 
; A TORY QF MUSIC, 28 Nelson St., 

SaptvjSfh,-Tiiflftit'aff of com
petent teachers in orgam piano, vocal 
culture, violin and theory, in all bran
ches; elocution and dramatic art. Pri
vate School and Dancing. W. N- An
drews and F. C. Thomas, Directors.

c5suci
tJlJR

.reopens

Legal. ÇB9
iv» i

LA

Pointing.
T J. OS BORNE,,..Successor

late Joseplg Tilley,, is .«trying a 
full and up-to-date... range_of Wall 
Papers, 168^_____________

to theU-jposs SINGING—PIANO—ORGAN.

TOHN T:, SCHOFIELD, Organist 
^ and Choirmaster, First Baptist 
church, will resume teaching, Sept. 
11th. Studio 108 West St. Phone 1662. UMBRELLAS !!

man if you want a first-ehiae - job. «. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called tor and delivered.

If
TA D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
^"■hanging and kalsomining; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, Ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in fear. 146 Dalhousie St.

Upholstering.

A LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

Davenports, etc., made to order or re
covered. J. H. WILLIMAN. 2 Dar
ling St. . Phone 167.

Holmedale.

Business Cards. H. B Beckett
C. STOVER. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones; Bell **- Auto. si.

Shoe Repairing. Bell Phone 1753.
We have moved to 267 Cdlborne 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see - us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock.

. .. Bell Phone 1753.

r-
and cry.
down into the cellars, some of them 
carried by soldiers who came in off 
the street to avoid shell splinters.

\

73 Colborne St.—CHEPPARD’S,
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. t*

(JIRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

Machines. Also girls for day work, 
■right, clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmedale.

Cleaning and Pressing.
TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
0 Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine. ______________

f53 ? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
•C*1" house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools,, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.

5 FEELY, .181 Colborne St. offers 
a Gurnqy wood cook stove, with 

reservoir, s.econd-hand, but good 
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it, 
or phone 708 Bell or Automatic.

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a faost com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

?TT
", M * M *44* L44444444+* I

The Brant
It is a long -time !sthde t)lc patrons 

of the Brant theatre have witnessed 
there a picture play of such gripping 
and compelling heart interest as that 
“Drama of Broadway and the 
Home Town,” presented there yes
terday. “Susie Snowflakes,” with the 
title role most capably portrayed by 
winsome Anne Pennington, who won 
immense favor with all in this "her 
first appearance in this city. More 
of her pictures will be rdadily wel
comed here.

The seventh episode of the serial 
“The Iron Claw” quite lives up to 
the high standard set by its prede
cessors, sustaining the interest of 
all to the very last. The other mo
tion pictures include a Paramount 
travel film depicting South American 
life.

Miscellaneous Wants. BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FJN- 
11 ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Rjfc&iring of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

WANTED—Furnished house, North 
Ward preferred. Apply 133 Nel

son "St. _______________________ mw4t{
?

ï

"WANTED—We have customers for 
' city properties. List with us. No 

L. W. Wood, Com- 
mwl4

as

Flour arid Feed.sale, no charge.
. mereial#hambers.

CAR11MTJWANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

Slingsby Mfg. Co.

VVE havei Clover and Timothy Seed 
* ' LaitnSeed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St. SPECIALm5tf

Jeweller,
38| Dalhousie SL

r<OOD HOME for two girls. Terms 
moderate, piano. Box 13, Courier.

miscl2

WANTED — Experienced weavers 
"V and apprentices. Splendid oppor
tunity to learn trade, which offers 
steady employment at nigh wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars. Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

Restaurants.
5 lb. Pail Pure ^ /?

Clover Honey .... vl V
2l/> lb. pail pure O >>
Clover Hone)' V

Try our pure Spices and 
high-grade Vinegar for your 
pickles and Catsup.

FOUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
"*■ • lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 

to 12 p.m. 145)5 Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616.

W. Almas,
Auctioneer.

Tailoring. a.m.
The vaudeville bill is well catered 

to by the Three Wheldons, in a 
comedy acrobat and gymnast act, 
and Flynn and Howard, 
sketch, “A Little Bit of Irish.

T)ICK HATCH ADO O RI AN—Prac- 
■L', tieal Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.
Auto, phone 496.

25f 5tf •imnn or oamadiah
__ WEST LAND BKGDLATION». __
HTHB sole head of e family, or any male 

over 18 jean old, may homeeteed a 
qnerter-oeetlon of available Dominion Ian* 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewao or Alberta. A»- 
pllcaat most appear Id persoa at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be mode 
at aey Dominion Lands Agency (bat net 
Sab-Agency), oo certain condition».

Dntlea—Six months residence open and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
yea re. A homesteader may live within nine 
miles of bla homestead oo a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable honae la required except where 
residence la performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader le 
good otandlD* may pre-empt n Quarter- 
ectloa alongside his homestead. Price M.M 

per acre.
Duties—Six months residence In each of 

three years after earnlag homestead pat
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained at eooe 
as homestead pateat, oo certain conditions

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home 
'stead In certain districts, 
acre. Dntl 
each of three years, cultivate K acre* and 
erect a honae worth $800.

The area of cultivation In subject to re
duction le ease of rough, scrubby or steer 
lend. Live stock may be substituted fe> 
cultivation under certain conditions.

Depnty of^SSh?
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tlN

MTiftlonmont win net he leljfti. Mi

Hairdressing. in their
To Let.

T.EsRyerson & Co.Vro LET—Housekeeping rooms ; also 
bathroom flat. 81 Terrace Hill. t22

Elec- Beef BonersMRS. MABEL ANGUISH —
trolysis, Shampdbing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone 2048. ■

1AUHT HOUSES AFFECTED 
Athens, Sept. 7.—Three of the 

principal Greek lighthouses, those of 
Paros, Scopelo's and Othonai, have 

extinguished by the Greek gov-

Bell phone 1028.
20 Market Street

Phones 820, 188.
LET — Three housekeeping 

Furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply 43 Terrace Hill St.
T0 — AND —been

ernment for lack of petroleum to 
continue them, and the government 
has notified shippers that no icgular- 
ity in the working of the remaining 
lighthouses on the Greek coast can 
be assured.

rooms. st51 Dressmaking.
MISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
1TJ- street. Ladies’ Coats, Dresses and 
Suits. All work promptly done. Terms 
moderate. ________________________

~Osteopathi<rPhysicians.
U)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours:, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

ButchersEye, Ear, Nose and Throatrpo RENT— Seven-roomed house 
'•*- with modern conveniences. Large 
lot. Phone 756. WANTEDtl2

T^R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

c Required immediately.
employment.

RENT—Livery Barn, Dal
housie St., opposite New Post Of-F°,R

fice. Apply A. L. McPherson, Scale 
Go., Grey St.

FORD SUES CHICAGO PAPER
FOR SUM OF $1,000,000

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Henry Ford, 
millionaire automobile manufacturer 
and pacifist, filed suit in the United 
States District Court yesterday ag
ainst The Chicago Tribune, asking 
$1 000.000 damages. In his peti
tion Ford alleged that The Tribune 
libelled him by calling him “an An
archist.”

Steady
You can get us by tele
phone day or night.

t8tf Gra-

Good Smart Boyrpo LET—Widow will rent house 
’-*■ furnished complete; piano, rugs 
and well furnished. Will offer special 
inducement to parties who will board 
and make pleasant home for me. 35 
rigerton St.

Dental.
—FOB—

Courier Composing 
Room

Good Chance to Learn the 
Business.

Apply to Foreman

Price $8.00 $er 
■lx months leUkR. HART has gone back to his old 

stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15

TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Mint reside
tl8

Architects r>R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

Children cry
1 FOR FLETCHER’S

•J CASTORiA
WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. Office, 
<J1 Temple Bldg. Phone 1997.

| 1

i

FORTY-SIXTH YEARf4

Told Promine 
Boers That Rif 
Were Available
Cape Town, via London, Sept. I 

Details of an attempt to tomenj 
other rebellion against the Britij 
South Africa were disclosed ad 
trial yesterday at Bloernifonteil 
two Nationalists, Van Der Ml 
and Schonken, on a charge of 

treason. The men arc allegd 
have approached a number of d 
inent Boers, Including Qeuerall 
Wet, to whom they told that 1 
stores of rifles were available, 
that certain Boer Generals were, 
ing to lead a revolt.

General De Wet, who infoi 
the Government of the moved 
testified that he warned the me 
gainst attempting another uprii 
The hearing was adjourned.

\ Geeeral De Wet, commande 
chief of Orange Free State force 
the Boer War, headed a rebel 
against the British early in the d 
ent war. He was captured, eon 
ed of high treason and sentence 
six years’ imprisonment and a I 
of $10,000. but was released fl 
prison on December 21, 1915.

RUSSIAN GENE
Succeeds in Escaping fi 

Prison Camp.

He Had a Perilous Expt 
ence Before Reaching 

Safety.
By Courier Leeeed Wlrr.

Petrograd, via London. Sept. £ 
General Korniloff. formerly c 
mander of the 48th Russian divin 
who was captured by the Aus 
Germans in Galicia in May 1! 
escaped from the prison camp 
which he was held in Austria, 
has arrived at Bucharest, it is 
nounced by the semi-official n 

The Russian general reagency. .
ed the capital of Roumanie aft 
month of advgptpjes in I-if 
across Hungary, walking by i 
and hiding by day. Frequently 
had to go without food for day 

In one forest he -was halted 
Hungarian gendarmes who killed 
of his companions, also an esci 
prisoner. General Korniloff,- 
ceeded in escaping and after hi' 
for a time, continued his journe 
the Roumanian 
time of his capture he was rep 
to have been seriously wounde

frontier. At

SATISFACTORY CONCLUSIO 
By Coorler Leased Wire.

London, Sept.
Satisfactory conclusions were r< 
ed at a series of conferences 
this week between the French 
British ministers of war and in 
ters of munitions, says a Britis 
fleial statement issued this after 
regarding the most effective cm 
ment of the ^joint military 
of France and Great Britain.

9.—2.10 p.m

reso

('APT. SCHRAMM.
By Courier Leaned Wire.

Esbjerg, Denmark, Sept. 9.- 
Courier of Hanover, Germany, 
the commander of the airship v 
was brought down in England 
ing the raid of a week ago, 
Captain Schramm, a native of 1 

The captain rec 
of the first clas

eln, Prussia.
•the iron cross 
various raids over, Nancy, Du 
and England.

OLD COUNTRY PAPERS 
Old Country people can get I 

papers, magazines, etc., from W 
Opposite Post Office.

Crisis Expe' 
New York

By Courier Leeeed Wire.
New York, eSpt. 9.—Both sid

the street railway strike expec 
crisis to-day when the -traction 

re-eetablish mpany tried to 
service on the surface lines th 

of strike-breakers.the use
strikers have been notified tin 
renouncing allegiance to the l 
they may get their jobs back i 
1 o’clock this afternoon.

reserves the righ
Alter

the company 
use strikebreakers to fill the i 
of employees whose desertion h 
duced the number of “green 
surface cars in operation by
80 per cen..

New
which operates 
crippled by the strike again 
drew all its cars last night, but 
the cars were sent out again 
morning the company 
that hereafter a regular 24 hou 
vice would be maintained.

The striking carmen were ei 
aged to-day by promise of mon 
financial support from the c 
federated union, representing s 
million trade unionists in New

York railways
the Surface

com]
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auto for hire ■ s

D»7 Phone Nights nn^HoUdnj-
•841

Harris Abattoir Co.
West Toronto

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The iGentlemens Valet
CLEANING. PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

i

i

6<

C A H I L L ’ S
C E A !
P ES I

good wopkquick service
PRICES RIGHT
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